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The printing challenge
for papermakers

With the arrival of

new technologies such as

digital printing the need to combine

print company demands and paper sector

developments has become even more evident

By Marina Faleiras
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loo Tzever heard of theo

ries afioart the rise ref

computers and errd f
the large scale ace of paper These

fnrecastrhowever did riot take into

account the increase in demand on the

part of hnme printers and new trends

such crsdigitallrinfing 7shich allows

cuslorTZiing content like Tzever seen

lefnre9dclitionallt thegnodoldGnoks

continue beingenjcved in paperfnrrnrrt

the same with megaroesthat cozrld ever

he borne printed For these reasons the

Telutionslzip refpapGr11Tthi pr712trT2 C0T2

tlnues strong and papernrakers need to

inrtstirr product lczunchirrgs that focus

on this mndernmarket that icorznectcd

to comprrtersand that deTrzandr rrnique

technologies and quality
At print company RYtAfor xczmple

several clients alread place spccia

t

se

Brazilian paper mills produce more commodities as They have a bigger do

mestic market for That

orders bascdon digitalprintin using

print equiprszent that only rtre coTnputer

files rather thcn2 metallic plate arad

other imagetrcrrzsferprocesrcsYYe re

ceived an oTdertilt a customiedcover

from Yeja Tncrgcazine in which sie pro

duced Troughlti 7ttiJ tharrsand copies al

printed on a digital machine tiaitlz Bra

zilianpcxper says Reinaldn Espinosa

managing partner of the corrrpany and

president of the brailianrvciation t f
IrinlTechnology BTG
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H 10 anon a QLIIMIPEL trabalha Para que
voce tenha mail facilidade em sua vide

Atravs de pesquisas a inavapoes constantes

alem da respansabilidade corta o mewoam6sente que

voce je conhece a QUIMIPEL desemofve soluues
pot rneio da quinica priorizando o cornprornisso
cam seas clientes e o respeito com a materiaprima
que utilize

QI111191PEL Fez da quimica a soluraa

wwwqimipelcombr
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4ccorditag to the s7ucly Trends in

digital printing technologies and their

impact on printing and writing paper

carried out by A6TtP and the Tecdtrur

logical Research hrstitute IPT arders

such as the one placedtfth RW4 slaalt

cnntinzre climbing anc hettveen 20t11

arrd 201 S this market is expected to

groin 330 TFaere Trill carne a time

rahen tlaeltrice curve afrffvet anddigt

tu praeesses ieill be at per 6ut toduv

digitalprinting is still much rnorc ex

perasive for fiigrintjobs says Maria

Laaiaa Otero D Alnreida aresentcher

cu PTand naenaher of the technical

strrcv tears

Iruiliunpaper narrkers still lack

speckprndracts for this nesv technol

ogartr according to Nlaria Larizu

thetark rvitlz commodities and usvait

greater rnarket demand in ruder to in

vest in specialproducis For tJze time
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Study carried oaf by ABTCP and PT estimates that the digital printing
market will grow 330 from 2000 to 2015

heingr those lookingfar dfferentpaper

still have tr resrrrl tr irraprrrts

In tertras ofprint companies Es

pinosk soya tart browila o1digbukl

printin technryis verb crlpcrrent

Ihave nv doubt that this segment is

going to grew at very big rates Today
itsabeaclgaowing60 a year w6aile

traditional rrrethods arkunly grmving
bNouevet hc says that the per
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spective is root that digitalprinting will

corrtpdetely strhstittrte the big mirrkets

sztch as offset since tdrey satisfy more

speec derncrnds such us that rfthe

promotional market and thatfbilling

which rc fers to the printing of invoice

and bankstatenreru data erzstornsect to

each czrstomer

In the opinion crfSergia RvaAsi a con

sultant in the printing area andauthor

ofthe hook Manual for soli urg offset

printinv problems digitalpriratirag does

vwell with smallprint rrtn and customised

prgjects saech as hills and invitations blot

this is still a smallportion ofthe market

The mainprinting niche is hooks maga

ineS sand packugings tlaich accountfcr

roughl 85ofthe market ts true Hurt

digitalprinting has gained marketshare

but nolhhag that impacts floe print indusln

cis a whole for it is stilla slow and expen

37tie prOCeS3 tae Sals

MariaLariasays that the expeclatinra

is that the tvvo markets willget along very

well Rdditioncxlly part rfthe material

can be printed nn qffset company logos
andinfornaation while only the specific

data like ctrstomcr naraac and address

be printed digitally One technology not

ternaincrring the other he said

PAPER N THE DIGITAL ERA

Acccrrclirtg toLspiraosa from iBTG

aracd Maria Lunafrown IPT Braidiarapa

permakers are stillfoctased on comrrroa

it papers that is the cater to various

mcrrkeLr at floe same tune not presenting

differentiated formaalatians fcrr digital

teclaraalogv When ive compare the pa

perhere with what comesfrom abroad

our product lacks in quality hecazase it is

made In wrrrk with inkjet and also laser

printers despite the two having different

spcczficatians says floe researclaea

The most coraanaon tjes ofiligitcrl

printers are inkjet rand electrophozo

graphic which make crpies and trtilce

ink toners Papers made in Brcrilcater

vwell to both segraaerrts says Maria Luizcr

but twithoaat specialspecccallonsfor each

tpeofarsage Makerspaoduce an aver

age quality paper that serves for both

technoingie but if the client is lookingfirr
better perforrncance this product will not

he found IZrlike the lowend curs with cr

1 J engine they work alright htrt theyre

nothing like a2O mode she compares

For digital printing the paper must

have appropriate characteristics such

as roughness tinting resrstarue and ca

pacity to hold ink Paper moisture and

its unifrrrmth also affect print quality

In inkjet printinrforexample the pa

per aaeeas to tae ready to receive lultairt

ink ra1ith the cvrrect absorption ref water

and proper ink holdozrt orelse it will

present definition prohlerns says 1Vla

ria Luiza ntaun electropdtolographic

printing reclttirerapaper that offers a

gooclfitsiora gtralit7 cf ink with the sur

fuce wlalcla should be of less rouglaraesa

gccording to consultant Sergio

Rossi indzrstrics not ahways prssess cr

good cnrnrnunicaiiora wlih the rrtarkt

and sonar teclaaaical conditions ofpaper

worsen as lime goes 2y One example
he offeredis superficial resistance

vvlaich has not kept up with the growing

increase in rncachine slzecd Instead crf

improving in this area tlae average re

sistance ofpaper available in the mar

ket hasgnnefrorn 15Q igt down to 0 igt
in the lastfevvyears he sas

When thinking about papers rela

tinnship wirh printing machines says

Rossi it is necessary to consider tlvo

graups ofpriorities muchineubility

which is the waypaper it going to

behave rn the process and its quality

absence of tears in paper foreaample
andrintahility which is its relation

shiptiitlaprinting If floe iiak pulls par

tides avvrxv from the paper surface they
accrranulatc orr the offset blanket and

compromise print gtrcalit by ranking it

look sandy andpoorlyprinted he says

Rossi also said that there s a lack of

special papers in the domestic anarket

such cis triple coaling cooledpapers

Nnvvever inlais opinion this does not

rnectn that Braril is belairad jarst float there

is no interest in floe market Bornepro

cesses imolve an electrical charge heat

antia corrtrolledmoistarrc conteaat and

there is nothing available firr this in the

maaket The only innovation to have ap

pecnecl on the market is Suzunos Color

Gokfor inkjet printersswhich is still very

little given all the technology develop

ment vsecurrenlly have says Rossi

In Espinoscrs opinionpcrpernaakers
service thr domestic market quite vvcll

although a small strppl rlfcertain ha

llsrveights grades cifpaper ceording

to hirrr akeyadvantage that dornestie

papermakers could already he rffering
ianuld be AlundA3format paper in

7cariouc husis weight lnhich vvnuld fcacili

late the work rlfprint conapcarues that uti

lise digitalprinting Today 1ve receive

everthing inreams and llae paper com

ing already cut wotrlcd alloifor a naafnr

increase inprvductivih eliminating han

dlingand dosses which can accrountfvr

tap to 15date to theforming ofwrinkles

or tears when adjusting the sire

PAPERMAKERS ON THE MOVE

On the stele ofpupernaakers ties

with print companies continue very

strong 4cccrding to Gilberto Jzilio Pi

attn general rrsaracager of IJCPs paper

business 7J of the companysproduc

tion goesdirectly lrprint cnmpcaraies
Ne envisiorrstwa distinct Irrirating
rraarkets one that includes commodi

ties larch asprinting andwriGng paper

toad oratedpaper and the ocherof
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specializedproducts like tlreranal and

selfcopying in cotnmcditierlwe don 1

drarytain that is not carcventiorrul

ae sirttply irnprnve ourecefficiency

iradzces whicda clients have beenpariraa

coaasideruble alteration to Izc said

according to him this part year tza

changes were made to the forzzaarla ofcan

venlianulpaper uinzedat improving print

yaralit hoiMever hen the sar6ject nsatter

is thermal paper the scenario clzctnges
lbelieve we are at tlzeforefront cfthis

segment since its an area fn which nary

things appeareven den such as t7vo

colnrprintingand securityprinting hE

sa7sFaz suppor7 in innovations the colta

paz partnerstiithapuns jiPaper
Same of these new products are tzot

produced continuozrsl as is the arse

frith pupcrs that are arced wiih elec

tronic ballrlt machines in Brasil evezy

hvc years We are also the biggest

sttppdier crfcligitul printingfor bar

codes kahels and stickers andfor each

type ofapplication it is necessuay to

make the necessatyadjtarlnzerztr VtP

says itpossesses technology to produce

special pupersfaz digilcllprinting
on inkjet and laser printers but the

market is stiIvery small Whenwe

pracluce u hutch svnzetimes it takes

the entireyecarforit to be earzsumed

Thatswhy five stopped ancf rzow the

market imports them

He said what the company does

the mast in terms cf catrtmndities is to

preeisely satisfy the need pointed Daft by

Espinosa supplying different cuts for

each ttlze ofclient Onlr enntiersian

area isverflexihle crud we also work

with large diameter reels sv that print

conapanier make tlae east number of

changes possible and consequent bet

ter utilize their machine lime

another cottapany eyeing the digital

printing market isStzcrnolhich in

troduced the Reparl brand paper 7vitlz

Calol Lok technalo which promises

to offer lrzightez colorsfastcz ink dry

ing arzd a more intense filack llcon

tains aspecial additive intaefornztrla
that1Iovides these chcaracteristicstriih

inkjetprinting and can also be used

ltiith highspeedplintersBefore only

photographepirpetcffercdsuperioz

quality with this type refprinting says

Yta7liarn Carriada Silva ucustcmer

support consarltant at Sttzana

HC Sold that the CDf72pany tS rL

searchirzg teclanolagiesjirproclueing

rther1apezrjiettsitzg on the digital

printing niche but for the time being
cannot provide further details We

intend to introduce something spe

urfic fortrat zuarkct by tdle middle of

next ear he saica y
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